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E.C. NI'IBIGil f,If,ISTff,S O(XEIT ISNAELI IOllIre
Ttrc European Comtrnltyte 10 Forelgn Mlnistere and Mlnlsters of
Spaln and PorEugal, future oembers of the Comunlty, adopted the
followlng declaratloa yeeterday ln Ierxembourg followlng the
Israell alr rald on Ttrnls:
'Ttre Mlnlstera for Forelgn Affalrs of the Tea and of Spaln and
Portugal, ueetlng wlthln the context of European Polltlcal
Cooperatlon, vlgorouely condeur the bonblng by the Israell alr
force of the PIO headquarters ln Tunls, whlch vlolates the
eoverelgnty of a frlendly, peaceful and noderate country and
represente a further stage ln the contlnulng vlolence and counter-
vlolence ln the Mlddle East.
Ilhlle condemnlng at the same tlue acts of terrorleu comltted
agalnst Israell cltlzena, the Mlnleters do not belleve that they
Justlfy euch actlon.
The Dtlnletere for Forelgn Affalrs of the Ten and of SpaLn and
Portugal hope that thls new eecalatlon of vlolence w111 not
coupromlee efforte belng uade to achleve a peaceful eolutlon of
the Ieraell-Arab confLlct."
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